
BOOM!

P r e s e n t e r :  P e i s h u  L i n

Linking 

speaking to 

other skills from 

the very start!



1.What is the challenge when 

characters are first introduced?

2.How do we reinforce speaking in the 

classroom?

3.Can repetition be fun and challenging?

4.How can we ensure full engagement 

when one student is speaking?

Questions



Differences between 

Chinese and other 

languages…  

Pinyin Characters Meaning



Proposed introduction

pinyin

charactersmeaning

First 

Step



38 characters



1. Link characters to meaning

2. Practise writing the characters

3. Regional Competition

Split the group into two sides.          

1+1+1 = 3  

4. We will have practised ____    

times with the whole group, and    

____ times with more able ones.  

With more able ones, you can even give pinyin and they write characters.



Alternative?
Equipment:

1. A stack of cards with one 

character on each card

2. One sheet with complete 

characters and meaning.   

3-min Game:

1. Get into pair. Give each one 

a stack of cards.

2. One flips a card once and 

describe what the character 

looks like.

3. The other says it in pinyin or 

meaning. 

4. Swap. 



Speak to the beats

Rap songs/videoing

Vocab blocks

Repeat what I say

Chinese whispers

Vocab cover-up

Delegate teacher’s roles 



Speak to the beats

Rap songs/videoing

Vocab blocks using timer

Vocab cover-up using timer

Repeat what I say

Chinese whispers

Delegate teacher’s roles 



演员 商人
工程师

记者
科学家

演员记者

科学家
商人

工程师

科学家 商人

工程师记者
商人

演员

Vocab Blocks

http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.niras.com/jobs.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=MbEKVaGPLI7WasvxgcAE&ved=0CDQQ9QEwDw&usg=AFQjCNFEE5LlwjIMF14YGA8KE6Y0nXSJxw
http://www.google.co.uk/url?url=http://www.niras.com/jobs.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=MbEKVaGPLI7WasvxgcAE&ved=0CDQQ9QEwDw&usg=AFQjCNFEE5LlwjIMF14YGA8KE6Y0nXSJxw


Places
图书馆
运动中心

公园
邮局
博物馆
电影院

Alternative 

revision 

game



Jì yì duàn céng

记 忆 断 层

鸡

羊

猪

肉

鱼
牛

不

吃



Advantages of Using a Timer?

1…

2…

3…

4… 

5…



Advantages of Using a Timer

- Fully engage pupils

- Pupils speed up the process of learning 

to read

- It is like gaming, giving learners constant 

feedback

- It increases time for practice and 

repetition

- Most importantly, it activates their Chinese 

system. It makes writing much easier.



Speak to the beats

Rap songs/videoing

Vocab blocks

Vocab cover-up

Repeat what I say

Chinese whispers

Delegate teacher’s roles 





Speak to the beats

Rap songs/videoing

Vocab blocks

Vocab cover-up

Repeat what I say

Chinese whispers

Delegate teacher’s roles 



Questions?



Summary
1. Repetition can come from students, 

and it does not have to be boring!

2. Timer makes learners more 

engaged.

3. Always read Chinese in any activity 

and point at the text when reading.

4. Invest 80% of lesson time for 

speaking.


